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President’s Letter 
The first sen tence in my pres i dent’s let -

ter for the fall 2005 Heath News let ter was
“On Tues day eve ning Au gust 30, 2005 as I
watched a black and white por ta ble TV of
live pic tures of a flooded New Or leans, it
dawned on me that I had lost my fu ture as I
knew it.  My way of life, my prac tice and per haps my house were 
gone.  As it turned out my house was fine but I had lost my
known fu ture.” 

Af ter over four years the fu ture is now.   I think I can speak for
ev ery body in south east ern Lou i si ana, be cause of a se ries of
events, past and near fu ture, there is in creas ing op ti mism that
the area will make a full re cov ery. New Or leans is back and on
its way up. 

The two most sig nif i cant events were the Saints win ning the
Super Bowl in front of the larg est tele vi sion au di ence in his tory
and the elec tion of a new mayor and city coun cil.

The two weeks build up to the Super Bowl had to be one of the
most ex cit ing times in our cit ies his tory.  The game, the vic tory
and the cel e bra tion, es pe cially here in the Quar ter was un be liev -
able.  Two days later a pa rade for the Saints or ga ni za tion drew
more than a half a mil lion peo ple and CNN. Ste phen Perry the
Tour ism Di rec tor said, “never in the his tory of tour ism, has a
city climbed so quickly from the pri me val ooze to, let’s say, a
Mount Ev er est high.”  He re ported that the na tional im age of
New Or leans now is better than it was be fore Ka trina. Then one
week af ter the Saints’ pa rade we had Mardi Gras with the nic est
and hap pi est crowds ever.  

On the day be fore the Super Bowl, we had a very im por tant
elec tion for mayor and the city coun cil. 

Established 1984

Tulane Alumni Re cep tion
Tulane Psychiatry will host it’s annual reception for alumni and friends 
of the Department at the annual meeting of the American Psychiatric
Association in New Orleans on Tuesday, May 25th, from 7 to 9 at the
Westin Canal Place Hotel located at 100 Rue Iberville on the riverfront
in the French Quarter. The reception will be in the Riverbend Terrace

on the 11th floor of the hotel. See you all there!

— con tin ued, page 5— con tin ued, page 4

Editor’s Note
 Spring brings with it change from the pre -

vi ous year’s win ter and your News let ter is no 
dif fer ent in that re spect. In fact, change has
been the op er a tive word in New Or leans and
at Tulane since that nasty storm in the fall of
2005. A whole com mu nity scat tered to the
winds and that in cluded Tulane Uni ver sity
and its var i ous schools and the de part ments.
And “Big Char ity” closed in what may well be a sea change in
the de liv ery of health care in the Cres cent City to its less for tu -
nate cit i zens. 

But that’s now all in the past. Look at what we have to look
for ward to in the fu ture. First a ma jor re turn of our pop u la tion
with a lot of new blood that would not have en tered our so ci ety
here for many, many years. I’m talk ing about a whole gen er a tion 
of young peo ple from all over the coun try who were at tracted to
the greater New Or leans area, some orig i nally as vol un teers in
the dis mal days af ter Ka trina. Many of these new com ers have
heard the sto ries of the var ied op por tu ni ties that have opened up
in the city since the storm.  Many of these peo ple have ap plied to
Tulane in all its var i ous pro grams in re cord num bers. 

And with the chang ing de mo graph ics we have a new mayor
who has prom ised to carry on the re form of lo cal pol i tics be gun
with the ag gres sive fed eral in ves ti ga tions and pros e cu tions by
U.S. At tor ney Jim Letten. Just imag ine what this city could ac -
com plish if pa tron age and cor rup tion were rooted out!

And to re place empty ed i fices of Char ity Hos pi tal and the VA
Hos pi tal down town we will now have a 70 acre (about a 25 city
block area) med i cal com plex with hos pi tals run by the VA and
LSU with some rep re sen ta tion from Tulane.
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Associate Editor’s
Comments

When I think back to 
my in  tern  year a t
Tulane my mind fre -
quently con jures im -
ages of faces of those
who re sided on the
east ern side of the
tenth floor of Tide wa ter, known in my
mind as the neu rol ogy side of the floor. 
My time on that side of the build ing was
spent more in tran sit to the mailroom or
to Don Gal lant’s of fice for a shake down
of what I had learned the pre vi ous week
from his as signed read ings—ar ti cles
ripped out of his fa vor ite jour nals strewn
about his of fice in open de fi ance of
proper meth ods of or ga ni za tion.  Per -
haps I did not spend more time on that
side of the build ing be cause I knew I was
more likely to run into my fa vor ite ros ter
of neu rol ogy res i dents and staff at Joe’s
rather than in Tide wa ter.  That’s no dig
on the neu rol o gists.  To the con trary, I
found their Fri day af ter noon lec ture se -
ries across from the ER si mul ta neously
pro gres sive—think ed u ca tion re form in
the form of the out door class room—and
clas si cal—think Ben edic tine monks
study ing scrip ture while test ing the fruits 
of their fer ment ing trade.  We psy chi a try
in terns am bled in late for sev eral months
but be gan to learn the im por tance of be -
ing on time for Joe’s rounds, lest we
missed some thing in ter est ing.  (I seem to 
re mem ber some one mis tak ing a stock -
room for a bath room on one oc ca sion.)  

Alas, Ka trina soaked Joe’s more than
the bar ever soaked us.  It never re turned.  
Now I walk the halls of Tide wa ter’s east -
ern half and grow nos tal gic when I see so
many empty of fices.  That pro cess of
change be gan abruptly, jarringly af ter
Ka trina.  Now Neu rol ogy is mov ing out
of those of fices com pletely, mak ing the
change more fi nal.

Yet the close of one chap ter brings the
be gin ning of a new one.  Or per haps
better to think of our nar ra tive as hav ing
two pro tag o nists whose sto ries re main
sep a rate but in ter laced, pro ceed ing with
strides not quite syn chro nous but still co -
or di nated loosely by past bonds of

kin ship.  My hope is that the phys i cal de -
par ture of Neu rol ogy from our shared
space and in de pend ence as a de part ment
will not mean the com plete dis en tan gle -
ment of a shared ex pe ri ence.  I have
learned a tre men dous amount from my
col leagues in Neu rol ogy over the years
and have found our close re la tion ship in -
valu able for solv ing clin i cal prob lems. 
Their col lab o ra tion has of ten helped me
get out of jams, helped me pre vent those
jams at times, and helped make me feel
more com pe tent to deal with com plex
neu ro log i cal is sues that arise in pa tients
whose prob lems may or may not be pri -
mar ily be hav ioral in na ture.  More

im por tantly, I have made friends and
shared mean ing ful ex pe ri ences with
those from the other side of the tenth
floor.  

I will miss their pres ence, but I feel en -
thu si asm for their new path.  I hope, how -
ever, that the Heath So ci ety may re main
a ve hi cle through which the more tan gi -
ble con nec tions from the past will be re -
mem bered.  Sim i larly, I hope that it will
be a mech a nism by which we will share
our ex pe ri ences go ing for ward.  Vive la
Neurologie!

Drew Morson, M.D.
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Neu rol ogy Chair’s
Col umn

The De part ment of Neu rol ogy at Tulane
Med i cal Cen ter has hit the ground run ning.
We are sit u ated in a 13th floor suite in the
Murphy Build ing and have of fice staff in place 
along with a very nice core of neu rol o gists with var i ous clin i cal
in ter ests in clud ing Neuropsychiatry, Stroke, Ep i lepsy, Head ache,
Neuromuscular, and Gen eral Neu rol ogy. 

The res i dency pro gram is in the pro cess of be ing built up af ter
the harm ful con se quences of Hur ri cane Ka trina. We will be se -
lect ing three res i dent ap pli cants in straight Neu rol ogy, one in
Psych-Neuro, and one or two in Med-Neuro dur ing the up com ing
match. Ef forts are un der way to even tu ally re sume fel low ship
train ing pro grams.

 In the re search arena, we have Dr. Monique Cola con tin u ing her 
re search in the cog ni tive and neuroimaging ef fects of ag ing as
well col lab o rat ing in Alz hei mer’s dis ease and stroke re search. Dr.
Sheryl Mar tin-Schild di rects the Stroke Unit and Clin i cal Stroke
Ser vice at Tulane and has al ready gained an in ter na tional rep u ta -
tion for her con tri bu tions to the lit er a ture in the realm of throm bo -
lytic ther apy in acute ischemic stroke. 

Dr. Jeff Nicholl re mains quite busy in Ep i lepsy while Dr.
Shamsnia at tends to Neuromuscular Dis or ders and Sleep Dis or -
ders. Dr. Pa tri cia Co lon di rects the In pa tient Con sult Ser vice at
Tulane Med i cal Cen ter Hos pi tal and Dr. Maike Blaya is es tab lish -
ing her self in Gen eral Neu rol ogy and has set up a Lum bar Punc -
ture Clinic. 

Dr. Angela Traylor pro vides Gen eral Neu rol ogy ex per tise as
well as in ter face with Psy chi a try. She is pres ently As sis tant Pro -
gram Di rec tor of Neu rol ogy Res i dency train ing with Dr. Nicholl
pres ently in the role of Di rec tor. Dr. Nicholl is also the Med i cal
Stu dent Clerk ship Di rec tor in Neu rol ogy. We are also aided in our
ef forts through on go ing con tri bu tions by Dr. Sarala Palliyath and
Dr. An to nio Stazio as well as VA Med i cal Cen ter mem bers of our
De part ment, Dr. Moris Jak Danon and Dr. Greg Redman.

 I am look ing for ward to par tic i pat ing in the Stroke Ser vice,
con tin u ing to see an ar ray of pa tients with chal leng ing neu ro log i -
cal pre sen ta tions, ac tively par tic i pat ing in the in struc tion of med i -
cal stu dents and res i dents, and build ing up re search pro grams in
both Stroke and Neurodegenerative Dis ease. We hope to re cruit a
sec ond Vas cu lar Neu rol o gist in the near fu ture as well as a sec ond
Epileptologist, and Dr. Benjamin Selt zer, a well-known
Neuro-Cog ni tive spe cial ist, has ex pressed a sin cere in ter est in re -
turn ing to the Tulane fac ulty some time this year.  

Over all, I have been quite pleased with my ap point ment at
Tulane Med i cal Cen ter as Pro fes sor and Chair man of the newly
sep a rated De part ment of Neu rol ogy and I am very en thu si as tic
about all the op por tu ni ties here for de vel op ment. I have been par -
tic u larly pleased with all the sup port and guid ance that Dr. Dan
Winstead and his staff have pro vided me and I am sure that he will
con tinue to be a great re source as our de part ment evolves.

Roger E. Kelley, M.D. 

Psy chi a try Chair’s
Col umn

These past 6 months have been loaded
with change – mostly good, but com ing at
us at a rad i cal pace.  

The big event in the fall was our Brain and Be hav ior CME
con fer ence and the cel e bra tion of the De part ment’s 60th An ni -
ver sary at our De cem ber 5th Gala event at Antoine’s.  The con -
fer ence it self was a tour de force of some of our most suc cess ful 
and highly rec og nized alums.  They were told to start their talks
by re flect ing on their Tulane ex pe ri ences and how those had “lit 
their fire” about psy chi a try and/or neu rol ogy and started them
down their in di vid ual ca reer paths.  As I lis tened closely I was
im pressed time and time again about the im por tance of
mentorship and how valu able this is in the de vel op ment of a
young pro fes sional, es pe cially an  academician.  Our speak ers
then went into some depth about their “body of work” in their
cho sen field.  Need less to say, these were highly ed u ca tional.

The Gala was a lovely eve ning at Antoine’s. The room was
packed and I was “roasted” as the en ter tain ment.  Don Gal lant
started off with re flec tions, lim er icks and other po ems penned
for the oc ca sion.  He then was a skill ful Mas ter of Cer e mo nies
as oth ers took the po dium and had a poke (or ten) at yours truly.  
It was great fun and we even raised a bit of money for the Heath
So ci ety.

Roger Kelley, our new Chair of Neu rol ogy, was one of the
speak ers at the B&B con fer ence and let us un der stand where he 
had been and where he hopes to take the new de part ment.  His
col umn in the News let ter elab o rates on these goals and ob jec -
tives.  While I con fess that it was a re lief not to have to con tinue
to be in charge of that group, it was with con sid er able sad ness
that I watched them leave and go out on their own.

Jan u ary 1st was the big day.  It marked the be gin ning of two
new de part ments at Tulane: The De part ment of Neu rol ogy and
the De part ment of Psy chi a try and Be hav ioral Sci ences.  As it
turns out, we cel e brated that 60th an ni ver sary just in time!

As many of you know, the eco nomic cli mate, and thus the
healthcare cli mate, is chang ing na tion wide, but par tic u larly in
Lou i si ana.  While there will be dra co nian cuts to some of our
pro grams, new op por tu ni ties abound in both the pub lic and pri -
vate sec tor.  The first three months of this cal en dar year have
been ex plor ing some of these op por tu ni ties, so lid i fy ing oth ers,
and pass ing on those that don’t meet our pri mary ed u ca tional
goals. These new pro grams will al low us new ed u ca tional and
train ing op por tu ni ties for our res i dents and med i cal stu dents. 
Since many of these will be new con tracts for AY 10-11, there
will be much more to dis cuss in the Fall news let ter.

A ma jor de vel op ment has been telepsychiatry. While a num -
ber of our fac ulty had al ready been us ing our telepsychiatry
sys tem, a new con tract with Re gion V (Lake Charles and en vi -
rons) will al low us ma jor growth op por tu ni ties.

— con tin ued, page 4
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Vice-President’s Letter
At my home in Ten nes see, spring is fi nally burst ing forth in

blos som. Sun shine and rain al ter nate to as sure ver dant growth
of our newly re planted lawn and some new trees.

At Fort Camp bell sev enty miles away, sol diers are gear ing up 
for their next de ploy ments “down range”, the eu phe mism for
the wars in Af ghan i stan and Iraq. Many have al ready shipped out, leav ing be hind
their fam i lies. I have the priv i lege of daily hear ing the sto ries from the chil dren as I
ride the cir cuit of our eight child and ad o les cent psy chi a try clin ics in the pre-K
through twelfth grade De part ment of De fense school sys tem on the post. 

We have some six thou sand school-aged chil dren liv ing on post and at tend ing
the schools there. Es ti mates from stud ies sug gest one-fourth of them will need
clin i cal ser vices dur ing the de ploy ments of their par ents. At any time, we are see -
ing about 10%, 500 – 600 chil dren, ac tively. Most fam i lies are ex pe ri enc ing the
fourth de ploy ment; many are go ing through the fifth or sixth one. Some sol diers
who are in Delta Force units have been de ployed many more times, though for
shorter stints.

While the fam i lies mostly be come more ad ept at plan ning for the ab sence of
their spon sor, the toll on the sol diers’ emo tions grows with each de ploy ment, ac -
cord ing to stud ies. For the sol dier, the chal lenge of keep ing faith with the fam ily
while serv ing over seas grows harder. Too many missed birth days, sports events,
grad u a tions, even births, eat at the sol dier’s heart. Yet they sol dier on. And so do
their chil dren.

I am priv i leged to share with many chil dren their strug gles and their cop ings.
“My daddy is fight ing bad guys,” is a re frain I hear from the youn ger ones. “Dad
knows how to get through stuff,” from mid dle schoolers. “I want him home safely,”
from older kids and their moms. 

But I also hear from chil dren strug gling to man age, ones who try to sleep in
mom’s (or dad’s) bed at night. The ones who jump at noises, quiver in fright when
thun der sounds, and strike out in fear talk to us, too. “The war is just the way they
take my dad away from me, I think.” “Dad’s too old for this. I just know he’s gonna
get hurt.”

Peo ple of New Or leans have known these fears, have known the pain of sep a ra -
tion and loss. Tulane is deeply in volved in the fate of New Or leans, and work ing to
un der stand and to treat the ill nesses en gen dered by the af ter math of Ka trina and
other di sas ters. I owe much to the pi o neers of PTSD re search at Tulane. Chet
Scrignar (RIP) was my first men tor, and his books, my guide. Mi chael Scheeringa
has fine-tuned the in ter ven tion and treat ment for trauma in chil dren, and we at Fort
Camp bell adapt his manualized ap proach to our pa tients in the schools’ clin ics.

School-based treat ment is ef fec tive and ef fi cient and re lieves much of the time
de mands for par ents. I first learned this as a Tulane child-psych fel low some forty
years ago when as signed to the girl’s school, Ma donna Manor, in New Or leans.
Now Tulane is pi o neer ing the Med i cal Home con cept in de liv er ing health care to
com mu ni ties in New Or leans. Soon, the orig i nal Ruth’s Chris res tau rant build ing
will find new life as one of three such clin ics in town. Will psy chi a trists find their
way into these set tings?

I look for ward to see ing you all in New Or leans this spring at the an nual Fo ren sic
Psy chi a try con fer ence and at this year’s APA. I spend so much time vis it ing town
that I have rented a condo on Jack son near Mag a zine. Seems like old times. In ci -
den tally, our daugh ter, Rebecca, grad u ates from the pe di at rics part of her Tri ple
Board Res i dency in June. She is hard at learn ing psy chi a try now.

Rob ert O. Begtrup, M.D., MMAS

Psy chi a try Chair (con tinued from page 3)

A sim i lar con tract with Re gion VIII (Mon -
roe and en vi rons) has re cently been ap proved.  
These new tech nol o gies will al low us to pro -
vide ser vices to largely ru ral ar eas that have
tra di tion ally been underserved.

Well, all this and I have n’t even men tioned
the NFL play off games, the Super Bowl and
the pa rade which fol lowed, nor the busy and
en er giz ing Mardi Gras sea son!

Thank God for Lent!

Dan iel K. Winstead, M.D.

Cur rent Lieu ten ant-Gov er nor Mitch
Landrieu re ceived 66% of the vote for mayor.  
The data showed a sig nif i cant cross over vote
be tween the black and white com mu ni ties.
An other op ti mis tic sign.  Mitch’s fo cus is the
re vi tal iza tion of New Or leans and eco nomic
de vel op ment.

These events have brought co he sion and
real ex cite ment back to the city. This of
course is spill ing into the med i cal and psy chi -
at ric com mu ni ties.

In March, the city hosted one of its big gest
con ven tions, the Amer i can Col lege of Or tho -
pe dic Sur geons, with “book ing for the ho tels
at 108%”.  Then from April 9-11 the de part -
ment will hold its an nual Fo ren sic Psy chi a try
pro gram dur ing the French Quar ter Fest. Jazz
Fest is now just a few weeks away.   In May
an other huge con ven tion in the city, the
Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion, will meet
here.

Ev ery body is up beat now.  It took sev eral
years for me to ap pre ci ate the psy cho log i cal
im pact that Ka trina had on me. I too am ex -
cited to be here.  I still live in the quar ter and
con tinue my psy chi at ric prac tice in my home. 
While I am writ ing this at 10:30 AM on a Fri -
day, the Irish Pa rade is pass ing nearby.)  It’s
loud and bois ter ous with plenty of beer flow -
ing.  The pa rade re flects the mood of New Or -
leans with bands play ing, floats, rid ers and
the pub lic en joy ing a sa lute to St. Pat rick.

This is a great time to come visit New Or -
leans. The weather is mild and the fes ti vals
are hot.  Great mu sic and food. (The French
Quar ter Fest is my fa vor ite Fest).  We hope to
see many of you in May when APA ar rives
and the Heath So ci ety and the De part ment
host a re cep tion.  Come and en joy; New Or -
leans is back.  

Douglas W. Greve, M.D. 

Pres i dent's Letter (con tin ued from page 1)
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And, in ad di tion, a pri vate ven ture can cer re -
search cen ter has been pro posed. These fa cil i ties, 
while still on the draw ing board, are closer now
to break ing ground with the ac tual pur chase of
the prop erty un der way and a se ries of vic to ries in
court le git i miz ing the pro cess. 

Closer to home, Tulane, of course, is back and
is now grow ing again. Would you be lieve TMC
now even has a Ba ton Rouge cam pus? (See story
in side.) Read ers of the News let ter will re call
Dan’s ear lier re ports on fac ulty ad di tions. And,
af ter 60 years, the De part ment of Psy chi a try and
Neu rol ogy is now two dis tinct de part ments, a
move de signed to al low both de part ments to
grow even more. 

Mean while we hope the Rob ert Heath So ci ety,
an alumni as so ci a tion made up of cli ni cians and
re search ers of both “brain com po nents,” will
grow too. We will still be pro vid ing you with in -
for ma tion about our two new de part ments but the 
News let ter will have to change some to do that.
We have al ready started the pro cess of
transitioning ed i to rial lead er ship to better keep
up with and re port on the cur rent gen er a tion of
be hav ioral health sci en tists.  And we are chang -
ing our lay out some what this is sue to, hope fully,
better serve our 2 de part ments. 

We are ex cited that the Amer i can Psy chi a try
As so ci a tion has once again se lected our city for
its an nual meet ing. It’s a great chance for our De -
part ment to show off its pro gram and for our col -
leagues around the coun try to see what changes
are tak ing place in the new Cres cent City, home
of the Super Bowl cham pion Saints. (What a
change the Saints were this past sea son!)

Yes, change is ev ery where down here. And like 
most change, some is good and some may not be
so good. Or, get ting back to the anal ogy of win ter 
turn ing into spring, in ev i ta bly there are a few
weeds that come up with all the beau ti ful flow -
ers. But most of the time we are suc cess ful with
our gar den tac tics to keep the weeds down and let
the flow ers and grass grow. Only rarely do we get
a lit tle poi son ivy! And when we do, we treat it
and go on. 

I think the same will be true for New Or leans
and Tulane and the Heath So ci ety. Af ter all we’ve 
been sweat ing bul lets, swat ting mos qui toes, and
suck ing on crawdads here at the bend in the Mis -
sis sippi for many years. We’re not about to go
away but we’ve had to make some changes and
we gonna get big ger and better. Just you all wait
and see. 

Craig W. Maumus, M.D. 

Ed i tor's Note (con tin ued from page 1)Tulane Opens New Sat el lite Cam pus
Ed note: the fol low ing is from a state ment is sued by Tulane Med School’s dean, 

Dr. Ben Sachs, in his win ter edi tion of Dean’s Up date.

Tulane Uni ver sity School of Med i cine and Ba ton Rouge Gen eral Med i cal Cen -
ter have en tered into an agree ment to cre ate a sat el lite Tulane med i cal school
cam pus in Ba ton Rouge. This bold and pro gres sive ini tia tive will pro vide unique
op por tu ni ties for med i cal stu dents in the state of Lou i si ana, and will de fine our
state as a na tional leader in med i cal ed u ca tion.

Ex pe ri enced phy si cians are be ing re cruited to serve as teach ers, men tors, and
role mod els at the new sat el lite cam pus. Third- and fourth-year med i ca tion stu -
dents will work side by side with this care fully cho sen fac ulty, ac cess ing in no va -
tive teach ing mod els that will pro vide unique learn ing ex pe ri ences and
op por tu ni ties. In par tic u lar, the cur ric u lum will in clude a lon gi tu di nal am bu la -
tory ex pe ri ence, some thing not typ i cally avail able in a tra di tional pro gram. Stu -
dents will also have the op por tu nity to par tic i pate in ro ta tions in healthcare
pol icy and op er a tions with var i ous state agen cies and healthcare or ga ni za tions.
In ter dis ci plin ary ed u ca tion and train ing will oc cur, as the Ba ton Rouge gen eral
nurs ing pro gram and stu dents from the Uni ver sity of Lou i si ana at Mon roe Col -
lege of Phar macy are also on-site.

Tulane School of Med i cine will be di vided into two acad e mies, with all med i -
cal stu dents com plet ing their first two years of ba sic sci ence cur ric u lum in New
Or leans. Then, those stu dents in ter ested in healthcare man age ment and lead er -
ship will at tend the Ba ton Rouge LEAD (Lead er ship, Ed u ca tion, Ad vo cacy, and
Dis cov ery) Acad emy. The other larger co hort will re main in New Or leans for the
CARES (Com mu nity Ac tion, Re search, Ed u ca tion, and Ser vice) Acad emy,
which will fo cus on ex cel lence in clin i cal med i cine and re search.

The Ba ton Rouge cam pus of Tulane School of Med i cine will be lo cated at Ba -
ton Rouge Gen eral’s Mid City hos pi tal. Bill Holman, FACHE, is pres i dent and
CEO of Ba ton Rouge Gen eral Med i cal Cen ter. Dr. Flip Rob erts, Chief Med i cal
Of fi cer for Ba ton Rouge Gen eral, will serve as Re gional Dean for our stu dents. A
new ed u ca tional build ing is part of the long-term vi sion for the cam pus to in clude 
lec ture halls, class room space, study ar eas and stu dent ser vices. State-of-the-art
tech nol ogy will con nect the Ba ton Rouge Cam pus to the main Tulane cam pus in
New Or leans. 

In ad di tion to the buzz in the med i cal com mu nity sur round ing this agree ment,
the eco nomic ben e fits to the area will be sig nif i cant. With an in au gu ral group of
ten med i cal stu dents sched uled to open the Ba ton Rouge sat el lite cam pus in May
of 2010, this fa cil ity will even tu ally ma tric u late 160 stu dents. Ad di tional fac ulty
and staff in the im me di ate area, as well as ex panded re search fa cil i ties, will be
needed to sup port the sat el lite cam pus.

I am very ex cited about the op por tu ni ties that this agree ment cre ates for the fu -
ture of Tulane School of Med i cine and Ba ton Rouge Gen eral Med i cal Cen ter as
we ed u cate and train the next gen er a tion of cli ni cians and phy si cian lead ers.

Benjamin P. Sachs, M.D.  

Come Join Us
You mem ber ship dues to the Rob ert Heath So ci ety not only fund the So -

ci ety’s news let ter and awards for the best re search pa pers by our res i dents
but also help the De part ment with fund ing the an nual Alumni Re cep tion
and other pro jects such as Jan John son’s Drum Cir cles.  So please help us
con tinue to fund these valu able pro jects by be com ing a dues pay ing mem -
ber of the So ci ety. A mem ber ship form is at tached to the back cover of this 
news let ter for your con ve nience. 
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De part ment Holds 60th An ni ver sary Cel e bra tion
As one of its last of fi cial func tions as a com bined de part ment, the De part -

ment of Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy held a gala din ner and “roast” on the sec -
ond floor of the sto ried Antoine’s Res tau rant in the Twelfth Night Rev el ers’
room. Fac ulty and alumni and friends from over the years gath ered to cel e -
brate and “roast” cur rent de part men tal chair, Dan Winstead, who was cel e -
brat ing his nearly 35 years as chief. 

Don Gal lant, who was
mas ter  of  cer e mo nies,
opened the roast with some
de part men tal his tory, trivia
and good na tured com -
ments as well as a few pokes 
and jabs at Dan as only Don
can do. He was fol lowed by
Doug Greve, Pat O’Neill,
Lee Tynes, John Thomp -
son, Jan John son and kids
Teddy and Laura Winstead
who brought back mem o -
ries and got in a few good
lines. Fi nally Dave Mallott
closed out the eve ning in his 
in im i ta ble style with a
mono logue that would
make NBC won der why he
was n’t given con sid er ation
for their late night spot.  

James Moises pro vided
the wine for the event from
his pri vate stock. And in
true Antoine’s tra di tion,
baked Alaska with the De -
part ment’s 60th sig na ture
was pa raded in and served
to the at ten dees.  

Most of us had a hard time agree ing on what was the best dish of the night,
but we all agreed that we should do this again some time soon. Af ter all, why
wait an other 60 years for good food and good fun when most of us might not
be around. 

For more pic tures of the 60th An ni ver sary cel e bra tion please go to our website at http://www.heathsociety.org/ where you will find a
link to the pho tos as well as past is sues of the News let ter.

Mor gan Feibelman, Eli jah Mar ten Feibelman
and Wil liam Vaughn 

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gaines from Ochsner
neurology came to celebrate with us.

Dabney Ewin and Morgan Feibelman

Heath Society VP, Bob Begtrup, and his daughter Rebecca
Begtrup (who is a 3rd yr triple board resident in our

department) and Joyce and Don Gallant.

Angela Hill, Irwin Marcus and Paula Zeanah

60th Anniversary dessert!

Doug Stirrett, Sally Knight, Brobson Lutz and Jan Johnson

http://www.heathsociety.org/
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Pic tures from the De part men tal Hol i day Party

Mi chael Schild, Sheryl Mar tin-Schild,
Roger Kelley and Su san Kelley

Kelly Irvine and Craig Coenson

Philipp Sack and Erik KinzieDan Winstead and son, Teddy, with George Daul behind

Ken Roy and Jan Johnson The Feibelman and McConville families,
home for the holidays

Thanks to Melinda Hoehn and Drew Morson for the hol i day pic tures in this is sue. 
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14th An nual Heath Lec ture and Brain & Be hav ior Con fer ence
This past De cem ber your De part ment

hosted its 60th An ni ver sary and the 14th
Rob ert G. Heath, M.D. Lec ture as part of
its an nual Brain & Be hav ior con fer ence
which was held at the Cha teau Bour bon
Ho tel in the French Quar ter.

De part ment chair, Dan Winstead in his
wel com ing re marks in formed the au di -
ence that the speak ers would be rem i nisc -
ing about their Tulane con nec tions and
this turned out to be a most en ter tain ing
ex pe ri ence.

Who better than to start off the con fer -
ence but Don Gal lant who gave a talk on
“50 years in the Tulane De part ment of
Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy: Un usual Ex -
pe ri ences and Re search En deav ors.” Don
would later MC the “roast ing” of Dan
Winstead at the De part ment’s 60th an ni -
ver sary cel e bra tion at Antoine’s.

Don was fol lowed by Ste ven Paul
whose talk was on Alz hei mer’s Dis ease
and in cluded up-to-date in for ma tion on
some of the new drugs un der de vel op -
ment for this ma jor men tal health prob -
lem.

Af ter lunch, Chuck O’Brien dis cussed
“Re cent Re search Find ing that Im proved
the Treat ment of Ad dic tive Dis or ders.”
Then Char lie Zeanah helped us to un der -
stand “Early Ex pe ri ences: A Mind ful
Jour ney to the Brain.”

Then next day Pe ter Rabins started us
off with “Bridg ing the Mind/Brain Gap.”
In his talk he cov ered such ill nesses as
MS, Alz hei mer’s and Creutzfeldt-Ja cob
Dis ease. 

“Man ag ing Can cer-Re lated Symp -
toms” by Tim Pearman be gan the af ter -
noon ses sion.  And our new neu rol ogy
chair, Roger Kelley, closed out the for mal
pre sen ta tion with his dis cus sion of
Ischemic Stroke.

Three work shops fol low: One given by
Heath So ci ety VP, Bob Begtrub, on Re ac -
tion and Re sil iency in Chil dren of De -
ployed Sol diers based on his work with
the kids of sol diers at Ft. Camp bell, KY; a
work shop on Mod i fi ca tions of Group
Tech niques by Don Gal lant; and a 3d
work shop which was re ally the an nual
Heath Lec ture, given by Dan Winstead,
on “Where Have We Been and Where Are
We Go ing” as a De part ment. 

Don Gal lant gave the open ing pa per
at the an nual Brain & Be hav ior

con fer ence in De cem ber.

Steven Paul discussed
Alzheimer’s Disease

Chuck O’Brien spoke on
Addictive Disorders

Charlie Zeanah closed out the
first day of talks

Peter Rabins began Day 2 by helping us
bridge the mind/brain gap with

neurological disorders

Andy Naidech reviewed the clinical
research on cerebral hemorrhages

Tim Pearman helped us
with managing cancer

Pat O’Neill introduced Roger Kelley
who spoke on Ischemic Stroke
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More Pic tures from the De part men tal Hol i day Party

Tulane Alumni Re cep tion
Tulane Psy chi a try will host its an nual re cep tion for alumni

and friends of the De part ment at the an nual meet ing of the
Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion in New Or leans on Tues -
day, May 25th, from 7 to 9 at the Westin Ca nal Place Ho tel lo -
cated at 100 Rue Iberville on the riverfront in the French
Quar ter. The re cep tion will be in the Riverbend Ter race on the 
11th floor of the ho tel. In or der to better pre pare for the event
we would ap pre ci ate your emailing Candy Legeai at
clegeai@tulane.edu or giv ing her a call at the De part ment at
504-988-5246. 

We know that your time at the an nual meet ing is lim ited and 
that our re cep tion will be com pet ing with a num ber of other
ac tiv i ties that night…not to men tion the al lure and at trac tion
of the French Quar ter. So feel free to stop by even for a short
visit and even if you did n’t RSVP in ad vance. We’d like to see
you all re gard less. So, add us to your cal en dar of events for
Tues day night and bring your fam ily. We hope to have a good
turn out in the home city of your De part ment. 

Morteza Shamsnia and Roger Kelly

Justin and daugh ter Jacie Ad ams

Char lie Zeanah and Steph a nie Mathijsen

Heath Society Joins Facebook

Last is sue we wrote that your Heath So ci ety has joined
the pop u lar so cial net work ing site Facebook. So far we
have about 40 fans and hope to at tract more. Since this is
new to many of us we are still work ing on find ing the right
in for ma tion that will be of in ter est to mem bers to post on
that site. To help us, Alan Newman has vol un teered to be
the So ci ety mem ber be hind the site. So, “fan up” and stay
cur rent with the do ings of your So ci ety and De part ment.
Point your browser to www.facebook.com and sign up.
Once you are a mem ber, put “Heath So ci ety” in the search
box. (Be sure to put our name in quotes to avoid get ting
mul ti ple com bi na tions of Heath and Society.) See you on
line!

mailto:clegeai@tulane.edu
http://www.facebook.com
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In Memoriam…  Dudley Stew art 1941-2009

Or ga nized med i cine in the state of
Lou i si ana lost one of its super stars with
the un timely death of Dr. Dudley Stew art 
this past De cem ber. A ma jor fig ure on
the na tional level in both the AMA and
the APA and a long-time fix ture in Lou i -
si ana’s state med i cal and psy chi at ric or -
ga ni za tions, Dr. Stew ard was ac tively
in volve in med i cal pol i tics to the very
end send ing out reg u lar emails to mem -
bers of the Lou i si ana Psy chi at ric Med i -
cal As so ci a tion of which he was chair of
the Leg is la tive Af fairs Com mit tee for as
long as most of us can re mem ber. 

Born 68 years ago in To ledo, OH, Dr.
Stew art ob tained his un der grad u ate de -
gree from Springhill Col lege in Mo bile,
AL and his M.D. from the Uni ver sity of
Mis sis sippi School of Med i cine in Jack -
son. He then in terned in Hous ton be fore
com ing to Tulane in 1968 for his res i -
dency in psy chi a try. He later re ceived a
fel low ship in psy cho an a lytic train ing
from Tulane and he was a diplomate of
the Amer i can Board of Psy chi a try and
Neu rol ogy. 

Hav ing com pleted his res i dency, Dr.
Stew art served our coun try in the Army
as a Ma jor in the U.S. Med i cal Corps,
com plet ing his mil i tary duty at Ft. Polk,
LA as chief of the De part ment of Psy chi -
a try and Neu rol ogy. 

With the Scot tish gift of gab Dudley
was des tined for med i cal pol i tics. He
was pres i dent of the med i cal Staff of
Col i seum Med i cal Cen ter in up town
New Or leans and was the first psy chi a -
trist to be elected pres i dent of the Or -
leans Par ish Med i cal So ci ety and then

the Lou i si ana State Med i cal So ci ety. He
then served as a rep re sen ta tive to the
AMA’s House of Del e gates un til his
elec tion in that or ga ni za tion to its Coun -
cil on Eth ics and Ju rid i cal Af fairs in
2003, over which he chaired at the time
of his death. 

Mean while in a par al lel fash ion
Dudley was ris ing through the ranks of
or ga nized psy chi a try by serv ing as pres i -
dent of the Lou i si ana Psy chi at ric Med i -
cal As so ci a tion and then as the long-time 
rep re sen ta tive of the LPMA to the APA’s
As sem bly and Area V rep re sen ta tive to
the APA’s Joint Com mit tee on Gov ern -
men tal Re la tions.

And out side of or ga nized med i cine he
was ac tive in or ga nized men tal health ad -
vo cacy be ing a long-time mem ber of the
board of the New Or leans chap ter of the
Na tional Al li ance on Men tal Ill ness,
hold ing the po si tion of sec re tary at the
time of his death. 

But it was as chair of the LPMA’s Leg -
is la tive Af fairs com mit tee and as a mem -
ber of the APA’s Leg is la tive Af fairs
Com mit tee that Dudley best dem on -
strated his po lit i cal acu men. He had a
knack for breez ing through the dens est
of ma te ri als and pick ing out all the sa -
lient points of any given bill or mo tion
and seem ingly able to re cite them from
mem ory. And once email came into pop -
u lar use, Dudley took to the internet to
send mem bers of the LPMA con tin ual
up dates on po lit i cal and busi ness af fairs
of in ter est to phy si cians in gen eral and
psy chi a trists in par tic u lar. Through out
his lengthy bat tle with lym phoma

Dudley kept his in for ma tive emails com -
ing. 

For his many years of ser vice to or ga -
nized med i cine and psy chi a try Dr. Stew -
art was named Psy chi a trist of the Year
and awarded the Ed ward H. Knight,
M.D. Life time Achieve ment Award by
the LPMA. The Psy chi at ric Care As so ci -
ates, a pri vate prac tice group of psy chi a -
trists in the New Or leans area, awarded
him their Psy chi at ric Lead er ship Award
“for your ex em plary lead er ship, self less
ded i ca tion, com mit ment and valu able
ser vice to your col leagues and men tal
health com mu nity.” And in May at its an -
nual meet ing, the APA will honor
Dudley with its Ron ald A. Shellow
Award for Oustanding Ser vice to the As -
sem bly. 

Out side the of fice and med i cal pol i -
tics, Dudley en joyed pa rad ing with the
Irish for St. Pat rick’s Day. He was a pas -
sion ate fish er man and of ten or ga nized
fish ing trips in the Gulf when our var i ous 
psy chi at ric groups held their meet ing in
New Or leans. He also col lected coins,
Mardi Gras dou bloons, stamps and en -
joyed model rail road ing. 

He was a men tor to many of us who be -
came in volved in or ga nized psy chi a try
and will be fondly re mem bered for his
wit, his warmth and his will ing ness to
ad vo cate for his pa tients and or ga nized
med i cine. 

Dudley leaves be hind a lov ing wife,
Carol, two daugh ters and 4 grand chil -
dren. 

Craig W. Maumus, M.D. 

TMC Phar ma col ogy Chair Dies

Many of our youn ger alums will re mem ber Dr. Krishna Agrawal who was
chair of the De part ment of Phar ma col ogy since 1999. He orig i nally came to
Tulane in 1981. He was killed when his au to mo bile went into a ca nal dur ing
a heavy rain storm shortly be fore Christ mas. He and his wife were on their
way to a Christ mas party and were driv ing down a poorly lit street which bor -
dered a ca nal. Dr. Agrawal was able to help save his wife who was in the car
with him at the time be fore he was swept away in the tor rent of wa ter. 

Dr. Agrawal’s re search pro jects in cluded anti-HIV drugs and the de vel op -
ment of drugs to bat tle pros tate and breast can cers. Tulane’s School of Med i -
cine hosted a me mo rial ser vice for him on De cem ber 17.

Wil liam C. Menninger
Me mo rial Award

Dr. Dan iel Winstead has been named the
2010 re cip i ent of the Wil liam C. Menninger
Me mo rial Award for Dis tin guished Con tri bu -
tions to the Sci ence of Men tal Health by the
Amer i can Col lege of Phy si cians (ACP). He
will re ceive the award at the an nual ACP sci -
en tific meet ing on April 22, 2010 in To ronto,
Can ada, and de liver a lec ture the next day.
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New Phy si cian Oath at Tulane School of Med i cine
Last year, Fr. Don Owens, chap lain at Tulane Med i cal Cen ter, was tasked with head ing a stu dent-clergy com mit tee to write a new

phy si cian oath for the School of Med i cine. There was a need to mod ern ize the oath for new phy si cians. Schools through out the
United States and world have also up dated the oath. Tulane’s new phy si cian oath is as fol lows:

I do sol emnly swear be fore all that is holy and sa cred that I will honor the pro fes sion of med i cine and prac tice with con science
and dig nity for the good of hu man ity.

I will give my teach ers the re spect and grat i tude that they de serve and pass my knowl edge to those who fol low in the art of med -
i cine.

I will rec og nize the lim its of my knowl edge and seek to en hance my un der stand ing and skills through out my pro fes sion.

I will con sci en tiously up hold the du ties and no ble tra di tions of the vo ca tion of the art and sci ence of med i cine and work with
my col leagues as broth ers and sis ters in the ser vice of hu man ity.

I will ad vo cate on my pa tient’s be half and strive for jus tice in the care of the sick.

I will treat all who come to me ir re spec tive of their gen der, race, re li gion, po lit i cal af fil i a tion, sex ual ori en ta tion, na tion al ity, so -
cial stand ing, eco nomic sta tus or abil ity to pay nor be prej u diced in my duty to pa tients.

I will re mem ber that the phy si cian’s duty is to pre vent and treat dis ease, and heal the sick, but above all pre vent suf fer ing and do
no harm.

I will re spect the dig nity and pri vacy of all of my pa tients hold ing se cret and close what they have re vealed to me, and place
their well-be ing as my high est pri or ity.

I take this oath freely and upon my honor. By this oath, I con sider the bond be tween phy si cian and pa tient to be sa cred. If I keep
this oath faith fully, may I en joy my life and prac tice my art; but if I swerve from it or vi o late it, may the re verse be my lot.

Ed note: re printed from Dean’s Up date, Win ter 2010.

In com ing/Out go ing Fac ulty

We are pleased to an nounce our new re cruits who have joined the sal a ried fac ulty since July 1, 2009:

Name Rank Start Date

ADULT PSY CHI A TRY:

Janet Bradley, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 01/01/10

Erik Kinzie, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor and Di rec tor of 07/01/09

Res i dency Train ing for Gen eral Psy chi a try

Arwen Podesta, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 07/01/09

and Neu rol ogy

Mehdi Qalbani, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 10/12/09

CHILD PSY CHI A TRY:

Jac que line Henschke, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 09/01/09

Katie Maskowitz, GSW In struc tor of Psy chi a try 02/01/10

Andrea O’Leary, MD In struc tor of Psy chi a try 03/01/10

… while we wish the best to those who have left Tulane since July 1, 2009:

Name Rank Ter mi na tion Date

ADULT PSY CHI A TRY:

Greg ory Polozola, JD MSW As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 11/30/09

J. Scott Stan ley, MD As sis tant Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try 08/31/09

This brings our sal a ried fac ulty to a to tal of:

ADULT PSY CHI A TRY: 37

CHILD PSY CHI A TRY: 29

TO TAL: 66

Alum News

Irvin Kraft de cided on an early re tire -
ment in Sep tem ber of last year.  He
was nearly 88 at the time.  He ex -
presses great ap pre ci a tion for the ed u -
ca tional ex pe ri ence he had at Tulane
quite a few decades ago. 

Amy Tower has her hands full in New
Or leans.  In ad di tion to her pri vate
prac tice she is also work ing with the
As ser tive Com mu nity Treat ment team 
of the New Or leans area and try ing to
im ple ment ru ral mo bile clin ics for the
Met ro pol i tan Hu man Ser vices Dis -
trict.  In Jan u ary she also be gan work -
ing with Tulane medical students. 

We en joy hear ing from you all. 
Please help us keep our AlumNews
ed i to rial staff busy by send ing in
your lat est news.  
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Won't You Join Us?
The Rob ert Heath So ci ety is anx ious to have all for mer grad u ates of the Tulane Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy pro grams plus

friends of the de part ment join our alumni as so ci a tion. Dues are only $35 per year and will go to ward sup port ing ac tiv i ties
such as our an nual cock tail party, spon sor ship of the res i dents' sci en tific com pe ti tion, and our news let ter.

Your Name: Alum

Your Ad dress: Pro gram:

City, State, Zip: Year:

Phone: Friend


